
Lichfield Camera Club is affiliated to the Photographic Alliance of

Great Britain through the Midland Counties Photographic Federation 

Over 18 

No Increase for 2022-2023. Although the club would benefit from full rate if you are 

willing to pay this. SEE NOTE 1&4 

Age or over 18 (see note 2) 

Subscriptions

Select Applicable Rate. 

E-mail address
Mobile No. 

Phone No. 

Address 

Title 

Over 18

Members also pay £2.50 on the door at each club meeting attended. 

Standard  £40.00 2nd Applicant  £17.50Concession £27.50    
(see note 4) (see note 1) 

           Internal Competition (see note 3)   Novice/Intermediate            Advanced Novice/Intermediate Advanced 

MONO 

COLOUR 

PDI 

If you are a new member 
to the club could you 
please indicate how and 
where you heard of us, 
please.

Honarary President "The Mayor of Lichfield"

2022—2023 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM

1st Applicant 2nd Applicant

Amount £ for my/our annual subscription.

Preferred payment is by BACS to Lichfield Camera Club,   Sort Code  53-70-15     A/C No.  03815374
Enter as the reference "Subs LCC".
Alternatively payment can be made by Cheque made out to "Lichfield Camera Club" or in cash. 

I/We apply for membership of Lichfield Camera Club and agree to abide by the rules of the club. I/We 
also agree to my/our details being held on the Club's database.

Name

Distinctions



Publicity: From time to time, photographs taken by members may be used in publicity; on the club’s 
website and social media; in exhibitions; and in external competitions. Please tick the box to signify 
consent to photographs taken by you or your ward (In the case of junior or vulnerable members) to 
be published by the LCC.

If you do not want your photographs to be used in publicity; on the club’s website and social media; 
in exhibitions; and in external competitions. Please tick the box to signify this.

Lichfield Camera Club is affiliated to the Photographic Alliance of Great Britain 
through the Midland Counties Photographic Federation 

Honarary President "The Mayor of Lichfield"

NOTES:

1) You are entitled to this rate if you are the Partner of a fully paid up member at the same address.
Although the club would benefit from full rate if you are willing to pay this.

2) Members under 16 years of age must always be accompanied by a parent or guardian. (See page 3).

3)

4)

For Internal Club Competitions; if in doubt please discuss with the Competition Secretary. Rules for
club competitions are available at the door, from the Competition Secretary, or online at
www.lichfieldcameraclub.org.

The Concession rate is for members receiving State Pension, Unwaged or Student. Although the club
would benefit from full rate if you are willing to pay this. (See page 3 for Student members).

5) Please read the Club Constitution and the Safeguarding Policy (available on the website or from the
General Secretary.

1st Applicant signature 2nd Applicant signature

Please sign below to comply with Data Protection rules. (May 2018) 

Data Protection: See Page 4. Lichfield Camera Club is determined to ensure that any personal details of 
members held on our database are both accurate and current to ensure compliance with the Data 
Protection Act, they will only be used to facilitate the effective management of the club.
These details, which you supply, together with results of competitions will be the only records we will 
hold on the database.
Please tick box to signify your consent for details to be kept in this way.



Membership for under 18’s 

Membership for a young person (under 18) who 

wishes to partake fully in all club Activities. 

1.The young person (under 16) must be
accompanied always by either a parent, guardian
or other responsible adult.

2. The young person’s membership will be taken out
at the “Concession Rate” along with the nightly
entrance charge. After reaching 18 the rate will
change to the subscription rates current at that
time.

3. The accompanying adult will not pay the visitors
entrance charge. If more than one person
accompanies the young person, any additional
persons will pay the visitors entrance charge.

4. If a young person visits the club to determine if they
wish to join, they must still be accompanied by a
parent, guardian or other responsible adult.
The young person will pay the nightly visitor’s
entrance charge and accompanying visitors will
pay as shown in 3. above.

Lichfield Camera Club is affiliated to the Photographic Alliance of Great Britain 
through the Midland Counties Photographic Federation 

Honarary President "The Mayor of Lichfield"



 

Data Protection Policy (2018)

The Lichfield Camera Club (LCC) is established with the objects set out in its 
constitution and is a data controller within the UK.
The personal information referred to in this Policy may include name, contact 
details, service records, records of entries to events, and such other information 
as may be necessary for the effective management of the legitimate interests of 
the (LCC).

Any person wishing to verify the information held by the (LCC) may apply to 
the secretary.

1. The Committee, other appointees, and its members.

The (LCC) collects and holds personal data about:

2. Others necessary for the conduct of the business of the (LCC)
3. Photographers as the creators of images used in the activities of the (LCC).

This information may be used in the publication of catalogues, results, awards, 
or other publicity related to the (LCC) objects.

The (LCC) may retain historical archives for example but not limited to, records
of meetings, handbooks, catalogues, awards and other event results.

This information is held in digital form with committee members.

Lichfield Camera Club is affiliated to the Photographic Alliance of Great Britain 
through the Midland Counties Photographic Federation 

Honarary President "The Mayor of Lichfield"
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